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We practice SDGs(Sustainab!e Development Goals)thrOugh quanty
internationa!education inquiring after the truth.

Human nghts
The figure above is c ted f「 om[Message from the∪ NESCO」 apan
Education Committee'Further p「 omot on of Education fo「 Sustalnable
Development(ESD)― Fo「 those who conduct ESD ln schools']

Thatthe wide diffuЫ on of cukure′ and the educa■ onofhumanlyforjusuceandlibertyandpeaceareindispensabletothe
dignity of man and constitute a sacred duty lA/hiCh a‖ the nations must fu11‖ in a spirit Of mutual assistance and concerni and

thatthe peace musttherefore be founded′ ifitis not to fa‖ ′upon the inte‖ ectual and moralsondarity of mankind″ The values

ofOIS resonate w th the UNESCO constitution′ and′ in orderto accomplish the SDGs(Sustainable Development Goals)′ as an

educa● onalinsutu10n,we will work proacuvely On ESD(Educalon for Sustainable Development).

Orlgin ofthe name PSttAcademy

PStt stands for Persons Seeking ttruth

Oursociety w‖ l continue to existin an age kA/here there are no

straightforkA/ard answers′ so itis idealto have the ability to ind those

answers for yourselfthrough investigating A/vhat is true

OISGroup

PStt Academy

CONTACT OKINAWA INttERNA丁 10NAL S⊂HOOL
143 Fusato′ Tamagusuku′ Nanjo― city′

Okinawa 901-0611」 APAN

OK:NAWA INT∈ RNA丁 :ONAL S⊂ H00L

098(948)7740
匡コadrnission―center(oois― edu.com

丁he only integrated lnternational Baccalaureate(IB)curriculum in Okinawa

Preschool and Kindergarten

Naha Campus
Elementary

Nanio Campus
Middle School

Nanio Campus

PST Academy
Okinawa lnternational Academy High School

Des gnated∪ nive「sity Ent「 ance Qualicat on School

Nanio Campus

We NA/1‖ keep you
inforrned vvith the

latest information.
:熱5s辮 四〇 三鑽li鰤
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OKINAWA
IN丁∈RNA丁10NAL
5⊂H00L

″
PST Academy

″

2023

international
Baccalaureate
Accredited School
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The frst schoolin Okinawa to be
authorized to o■ :er aH ofthe

IB programmesfrom PYP to DP

High Standard Global Education in OkinaⅥ 「a:Islands and

people known for good health′ longevity′ beautiful nature and

oceans(a Blue Zone)′ and rrlindfulness。
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Whatisimportant about education7 Education aHoⅥ′s

children′ s dreams to have endless possibilities.

When ch‖ dren grovv up′ and astheir dreams become

aspirations′ the spirit oftheir aspirations vviH be

deterrnined by their education.

With inquiry― based learning and problern― solving

education′ we airn to provide our students vvith strong

aspirations to create a global society.

丁he eyes ofthe students at OkinaⅥ ra lnternational School

shine brightly as students gaze into the future.
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Ph‖osophy of Okinawa international SchooI
ltis our school′ s ph‖ osophy to cultivate an environment where a‖ learners become WSeekers

ofttruth〃 by overcorning differences in ethnicity′ nationa‖ ty′ language′ re‖ gion′ and pontical

benefsln Orderto comprehend′ respect′ and harrlnoniously interact vvith one another.

丁he schoolseeks to foster amb仕 ious global elite learners who are able to identify challenges′

think′ and take action to bring about changes to oursociety.

Ⅳlission of Okinawa lnternational School
ltis the school′ s mission to provide a rigorousinquiry― based educational program

founded on three p‖ lars:human rights and peace′ coexistence with the natural environment′

and rYnUlticultural understanding.丁 o nurture the sk‖ ls needed to engage in inquiry across

dlscipllnes′ the followlng aspects are lntegrated and emphasレ ed in a‖ subieCtS:COmprehension

of global society frorn a local perspective′ cornrnunication sk‖ ls′ logicalthinking sk‖ ls′

quantitative reasoning′ IC丁/Al sk‖ ls′ critical and creative thinking′ and advanced ethics.

Okinawa is the perfect environment forthe

development ofinternationa‖ y‥rYlinded people

who can play an active role in the、〃orld.

Okinawa embodies・ ¨

00pen…mindedness
OHonoring peace

OCoexistence with nature

OA unique heritage′ history and cu:ture

O Reverence for rnulticultural diversity

OA history ofinternational relations

丁oward rⅥ ult‖ inguansrrl

Mult‖ inguansm isthe ab‖ ity to corlnrnunicate in rlnore than

onelanguage.lrnproving the language ab‖ ities ofour

students is the rnission and responsib‖ ity ofour whole staff.

丁hrough multllingual education(their mothertongue′

Eng‖ sh′ and Japanese)′ students broaden their horizons

and understand rnultiple vvorldvievvs.

By uti‖ zlng testing schemes such asttOEFL′ students acqulre

high levellanguage sk‖ ls measured using language aptitude

!ndices such as CEFR.

|

Students come from

Sma‖ group instruction for prompt
and renable acadernic grollvth

Our school uti‖ zes sma‖ class sizes′ highly valued by both

students and parents/guardians′ as an advantage for

ensuring high quanty learning。

Such a learning environment provides students with the

menta‖ ty to recognize′ understand′ and encourage each other.

Our staffrYlakes use ofthese sma‖ class sizes to fu‖ y support

each and every studentis gro1/vth in knovvledge and ab‖ ity at

the appropriate tlme.



DP model

Knowledge(TOK)
lnquiry learning′ the ha‖ mark oflB

education′ involves al、 〃ays asking

students‖ what?Hand‖why?′
Hand

、vhere studentsi ansvrers are

fo‖ ovved by similar Socratic inquiry.

丁OK is this process vvherein students

deepen theirinquiry′ expand their

expertise′ and improve their

problem solving sk‖ ls.ln orderto

prepare learners forthis core class′

they w‖ l begin with Pre― 丁OKinG10.

Japanese A:Literature
During the two years of DPl―DP2′

students take a literature course.

」apanese students vv‖ l typica‖y study

Japanese language and literature′

wh‖ e students、 vhose primary

language is Eng‖ sh wi‖ usua‖ y study

Eng‖sh language and literature.

Students IA/1‖ Carefu‖ y organize and

analyze the society′ historical context′

use of‖ terary devices′ and emotions of

the characters of various‖ terary vvorks

a‖ IA/h‖ e Considering themselves asif

they too vvere charactersin the story.

丁hrough literature′ students IA/‖ l also

develop the ab‖ ity to vvrite critiques

and editorials.

!B⊂ ourse Grade ll(DPl)⊂ !aSS SChedule

m―
― ―

“
8:30-8:35

8:40-9:30

2 9135-10:25

3 10:35-11:25

4 11:30-12:20

12:20-13:10

5 13:10-14:00

6 14:05-14:55

7 15:05-15:55

15:55-16:05

Creativity′ Activity′

Service(⊂AS)
⊂AS′ one ofthe DP cores′ is an

irnportant progrann that teaches

essentialintervievv and presentation

sk‖ ls vvhere students′ as global

scholars′ vv‖ l use their experiences

and ab‖ ities to considerthe whole

ofsociety frorn a v゛ ide variety of

vievvpoints.Students w‖ l engage in

a variety of service activities ranging

from individualtutoring to group―

organized volunteer proiectS OVer

theirtwo years.

丁he lB⊂ hernistry exam is characterized

by frequent questions not only on

basic chernistry knovvledge′ but also

on the content of experiments.丁 o that

end′ DP classesincorporate a large

number of chenlistry experiments′

stead‖ y cultivating the ab‖ ity to

answer questions about such topics

as the 9oal ofthe experiment′

analysis methods′ and the

observatlons gained from it′ whlch

can only be answered after having

engaged in such diverse experiments.

Students wi‖ use the fruits ofthese

labors on the lBDP certincation exam.

国 □ 回 回 □
回 回 回 回 回
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Students deepen their understanding of

issues considering local′ national′

international′ and global dirnensions

vvh‖ e delving lnto exploring in depth

issues relevant to their own lives.Based on

actual precedents′ future proiectiOns′ and
case studies of povver′ sovereignty′

international relations′ human rights′

environmental development′ and peace

and conlict′ students wi‖ discuss and

debate IA/ith Classmates vvith a

transnational perspective to develop their

ab‖ ity to understand competing clairns

and contentiousissues.

Art lows throughout soclety′ and

sel「expression is an important

elementin improving sald society.

DP students take Visual Arts over

their second and third years.

Students are encouraged to stretch

their o、ヘノn creative and cultural

potential to theirlirnits.

丁hrough this process′ learners

enrich their thinking′ irnprove their

creative techniques′ and deepen

theirinterest in creating art.

ln this vvay′ students hone their

problem-501Ving and creative

thinking sk‖ ls.

鐵 :繋お

ThelBDP⊂ ore

l TOK:Theory ofKnow edge
2 EE:Extended Essay

3⊂ AS:Creativity′ Activity′ Service

Theory of Social Studies

Visual Arts

IB Course

in order to cultivate true

international rrlindedness

A‖ IB courses otherthan Japanese Literature and Language

Acquisition are conducted in Eng‖ sh。

:n class′ learners do not seek a deterrnined ansvver′

ratherthey use creativity and inquiry to explore questions

without clear answers.

OurlBDP― trained subiect teachers are erudtte professionals

passionate about problem― based learning。

The lrst year ofthe international Baccalaureate

Middle Years Programme Year 5[MYP5]
丁he lrst year Grade 10(MYP5)is the inalstage of preparation forthe DP.

During the ten month span from Aprilto December′ students vvi‖

conclude the lnternational Baccalaureate Middle Years Prograrnme(MYP5)

and deterrnine their course ofstudy forlBDP.Accordingly′ acadernic

guidance for university app‖ cations vvi‖ also begin.

The second and third Years ofthe international

Baccaleaute[DPl][DP2]
Seeking the truth through the

Diploma Programme
Students vvi‖ transfertheir knovvledge and sk‖ ls cultivated during A/1YP to

explore truth more deeply and more broadly.ln the DP′ students vvi‖ explore

and studyin s破 groups(subiectS)and three curriculum cores unique to the DP.

Before con∩ pleting the DP′ students take the lB Final Exarnination.

丁he lB Final exam is v゛ orth 45 points′ and a score of24 or higheris required to

receive certincatiOn for the lB Fu‖ Diploma.A score of40 points orrnore IA/‖ |

open the doorto adrnission to top universities around the Ⅵノorld.

Personal Project
丁hisis the culminating proiect by Year 5 students

ofthe lB Middle Years Programme(MYP)(high

schoo1 lst year).Students explore their own areas

ofinterest for approxirnately half a year and create

a product.By engaging in this proieCt′ Students will

estab‖ sh a strong vvork ethic′ gain a foundation

for university study′ and develop self― discip‖ ne′

research′ cornrnunication′ critical and creative

thinking′ and co‖ aboration sk‖ ls forlifelong

learning.Presentations in Eng‖ sh w‖ l fo‖ o、v their

processjournaliden」 fying theirideas′ crttena′

丁he lBDP requires the ab‖ ity to write academic essays using Eng‖ sh at

Eiken Leve1 1(⊂ EFR⊂ 1).ln Orderto lA/rite a variety oftexts′ students rlnust

have the appropriate vocabulary and correct grammarforthe task.

By completing their assignments′ students IA/i‖ be prepared forthe

technical Eng‖ sh of university and modern society.

We aim to develop rnathematicalthinking sk‖ ls by focusing on the

process ofarriving at an answer′ not on leading to an ansIA/erthat

already exists.ln Analysis and Approaches′ students study statistics

and trigonometric functions、 vith a focus on calculus.

丁he accumulation ofthese sk‖ ls vv‖ l dramatica‖ yimprove tudents

logicalthinking and logical expression.

prOieCt developments′

problems′ plans′

research′ solutions′

and progress report.

StudentsI English Pronciency

Goals by Graduation

CEFR Level

C■
Equivalent to

EIKEN Grade l

C1/C2Level
Prolcientlanguage use with a
good balance of both

knovvledge and practical sk‖ ls.

Studentt yoFce
Lana Weightman IB Course

My DP classeslA/‖ l be9in neXt」 anuary

l′ve earned from my upperclassmen that ume

managementisimportant forsuccessin DP′ so l wou d like

to try my bestto nnish assignments and othertasks quickly

so thatlcan have time to spare ln the future′ |′d llke to

1/vorkln ch‖ drenis educatlon or poverty support

Hikaru Takeda IB Course

ln the DP course′ the amount ofassignmentslA/i‖ be

signincantly more than l've experienced before′ so time

management shls wlll be necessaryJ havent yet

decided on my future′ butl wi‖ nrst wOrkthrough DP′

and′ in the meanume′ exp ore whatl ike to do and what

l wantto pursue

Pioneering the Future:Learnlng in the lB Course

Ы year催粘脚:FЮ
りamme

Preparation forthe B Dip oma Programme

2nd and 3rd year lB Diploma Programme

3rd year  lB Final Examinaion

Certincation oflB DP Fu‖ Diploma

Entering pub‖ c or private universities

in Japan or abroad

English for Academic Purposes

Mathematics
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Cultivating Eng‖ sh ianguage sk‖ Is

to reaHze dreams
丁he:LA course attracts students who have their own unique

dreams′ many of whorn airn to go on to a university overseas.

ILA provides educationalsupport to rneaningfu‖ y help learners

think deeply abouttheirfutures and consider who they

wantto be and how they can rnake thatfuture into a reanty.

輌̈̈
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StudentsI Eng‖ sh Pronciency
Goa:s by Graduation

CEFR Level

B2 EIKEN Pre-1
equivalent

B2Level
Can use Engnsh tO interact natura‖ y

about complex and concrete topics.
An independent user ofthe language.

A robust Eng‖ sh acquisition program
with″ no one fa‖ s behind″ sma‖ class sizes

丁he lLA course prepares studentsto become vvho they vvantto be

vvhen they enter university by strengthening their four

cornmunication sk‖ lsin Eng‖ sh.

Students wi‖ be able to check their progress through exarllinations

such asttOEFL and EIKEN to measure theirimprovement.

Deep learning to become a truth seeker

who can respond and act fairly
ln lLA′ 、ヘノe place importance on understanding diversity lrst

before corning to a slngle′ correct answer.

Students wi‖ develop the ab‖ ity to co「 lrnunicate their own

opinions wh‖ e recognizing and respecting those of others

to reach a rnutual understanding.

Even though oursocietyisinundated wlth informatlon over

social media′ ourlearners knovv hovv to rnake the right

choicesandtonottakethernessagesofothersatfacevalue.

丁o that end′ IA/e inVestigate truth and learn hoIA/tO be

globa‖y rninded.

1/か

丁heirthree years ofstudy in

the lLA course vv‖ l provide a

cornerstone for‖ beral arts

education which vv‖ la‖ ovv

students to continue to

pursue their subieCt and

career ofinterest once they

join a university.

Cooperative

Becorrling gioba‖ y‐rrlinded beyond the

boundaries ofthe humanities and sciences
Our society faces a variety of problems from localissues′ international relations′

and the natural environment′ to pontics and the economy.

ln orderto confront and solve these problems′ ourIA/Orld needs lnternationa‖ y

educated individuals vvith kno、 ヘノledge of both the sciences and humanities.

ヽ

Positive
action

口Studentt
Kanna Sueyoshi

Cornrnunication
sk‖ ls

ILA
Learner Profile

―

:nternationa:
experlence
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⊂reativity

Critical

thinking

yoFce

ILA Course〈 Grade 10 1LA l〉

We are close lA/lth Ourteachers′ and there are no

barriers between upperand underclassmen′

so we can study weltogether

Becauseofthesmalnumberofstudents′ la ways

have the chance to speak up ln class′ lA/hiCh

natura‖y helps me to become moreindependent

n c ass we often work direct y wth matenal

prolected onto the board by puttin9 our own

opinions up aslA/e‖

Teachers share class documents 1/vith uS′

so we are a so able to revie1/v after school

“
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」aesueng Ko ILA Course〈 Grade 10 1LA l〉

lam from Busan′ Korea′ and l wasin a publicjunlor hi9h

schoolin」 apan before entering OIS

Afterl entered OIS′ l lA/as able to learn many design skills′

lA/hiCh l couldn′ tlearn in pubHc schools′ such as

▼
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Not centered on textbooks or exams:
Teaching that values studentsI
inquisitiveness and effort
⊂ross― curricular and inquiry― based strategies are essentialfor

deep learning.丁 he process by vvhich students develop their

ovvn questions′ strive to solve therll′ and derive ansvvers

(truth)thrOugh repeated inquiry is the rnostirnportant part

ofinquiry―based learning.丁hisis not an education bound by

tests and exams vvhere there are set ans、 ヘノers.

:LA⊂ourse Grade 10(:LAl)⊂ laSS SChedule

― ― ― ―
“

■ ■ 国 団 赳
■ 国 ■ ■ 国
回 国 国 回 赳
吻 財 財 吻 □

Ш NCH BREAK

□轟田要□
団 団 団 回 団

Practical English
Becorlling globa‖ y rninded requires

∬蒔鐵:1糧漑辟mt
comprehension′ essay vvrltlng′ presentation′ and debate sk‖ ls

necessary not only for universty life′ but also forthis modern age.

8:30-8:35

8:40-9:30

2 9:35-10125

3 10:35-11:25

4 11:30-12:20

12:20-13:10

5 13:10-14:00

6 14:05-14:55

15:05-15:55

15:55-16:05

Multicultural lnquiry
lnternational education is not only about

advanced knovvledge.ln orderto understand

and respecttheculturesofothers′ it is

irnportant to lrst understand oneis ovrn culture.

Learnlng about the background oftraditional

cultures′ including their history and re‖ gions′ /
helps students to compare cultures falrly and to thlnk critica‖ y.

ln class′ students connect、 ヘノith learners frorn other countries

on‖ ne to exchange opinions and enhance their education.

Integrated Japanese
ln lntegrated Japanese′ students do not

read to understand the fee‖ ngs ofthe

characters and the author[s thoughts

fron∩ a textbook′ ratherthey are guided

to produce their own original ansvvers′

such as creating their own life plan in

consideration oftheir opinions on the authoris worldvievv.

Forthis reason′ our」 apanese classes do not only teach

reading comprehension′ but also integrate rnusic and art so

that students can use thelrliterary perspective to actively

explore questions without ansvvers.

Grade 10(LA l)is characterized by a schedule which bu‖ ds a robust
foundation in the four English communication skills th「ough vvhich
Grade ll(ILA 2)willinvestigate and study a variety of subieCtS

Studentt yoFce
Shoma Maezato ILA Course〈 Grade 10 1LA l〉

l entered OIS after graduating from a pub ic middle

schoolin Okinawa

ln the be9inning′ l lA/as confused by the nelA/Curriculum

and the1/vay we did class′ but because 1 9ot alon9 1/ve‖ in

the smalc ass′ l even started to enloy math

'm not sure ifit s because its explained lA/eH orthe

teaching is good′ but afterl get home′ lcan remember

everything im learning so many new thlngs everyday

つ .

Community Service Activities in

Junior High and High School
As part ofcommunity service′

we perform activiJes such asjolnt beach

cleans、ヘノith bOth departments.

Llving ln harrnony with the local cornmunlty

and being socia‖ y aware are highly valued

sk‖ ls for co‖ ege intervievvs and essays.
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Napa Christian Campus of Education
Study Abroad Program

Location:⊂ alifornia′ ∪nited States

Time:,ν4id―Augustto late December

Accommodations:Homestay
丁ype of School:⊂ o―educational

⊂urrently accepting 1 2 international students from 9 countries around

the NA/Orld(lnclUdlng high schoolstudents)

Grade level varies based on the course.For the latest inforrnation′ please referto our website.

レ “

OiS mid…term
study abroad
program

Monterey Bay Academy Study Abroad Program

Location:⊂ allfornla′ ∪SA
丁ime:Mid― Augustto Late December

Accommodations:Dormitory(Male or
Female)onthe MBA campus
Type of School:⊂ o― educational

Boarding School

The schoolis allliated NA/ith the lnternational Student Support

Program」apanese language supportis ava‖ able

ILA Course



百thering exceptionalteachers
from a‖ overthe worid

Ourteaching staff possesses excellent subiect knOwledger classroom management

sk‖ ls′ and passion for educationo As leaders in international education′ we develop

thelanguage sk‖ lsandspiritofinquiryofeachstudentfoundedonan

understanding of multiculturansm and diversity。

Looking behind the scenesin the classroom
Weguldestudentstonndapurposeforthelrlearnlngthatisnotjustforthesake
oftests and grades′ butto discover problems on their ovvn′ investigate their

lnterests′ and seek the truth.

Harrrlony between knowledge and practice
We carefu‖y direct each and every studentto think about hoIA/

they can rnake use oftheirinternational education and technical

、  sk‖ ls and ab‖ ities to pursue their career paths.

〔
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Faculty Prolle ①countryofongin ②AlmaMater

Head teacher7 DP coordinator

SHOG0 0KUMA
①」apan
②California State Universky′ Domin9uez Hills

:nd市iduJs and Socたlesttnduding Ryukyu Hヽ tory)

ANJA SUEYOSHl
①Germany
②Ludwi9 Maximilians University Munchen

Eng‖sh Language and Literature′ Language Acquisition

JOHN ttANG
①United states of Amenca

②Universly ofCa ifornね Davis Universly of San Frandsco

Mathematics

ROSE ANNE CAMA⊂ HO
屯)Ph‖ ipplnes

②Philippine Normal University

Japanese Language and Literature

KANOKO IZENA
①」apan
()University ofthe Ryukyus

Language and Literature(Eng:ish)′ TOEFL

PAULttELTHOS丁
①United states of Amenca

②shemeld Hallam University

Social Studies

丁RINA DOLORA PAGUIN丁 0
α)Ph‖ ippines

②Ateneo de Manila University

Japanese Language Acquisition

MIHO ENDO
①」apan
②The University of North Texas

Mathematics

YUGO NAKAMURA
①」apan
②Un市ersity of Oxford

lndividua:s and Societies/History

ANDREW EUBANKS
① United States of Amenca
C)Wingate university

Physical Kinesiology′ ⊂hinese

LU⊂AS⊂ HRISttPOULOS
①Switzerland

②University of Lausanne

⊂omprehensive Science and:⊂ 丁

MAR:ANO ZUK
①Argentina
②Yonsei University

⊂omprehensive English′ EAP

⊂HR:SttOPHER SANl⊂OLA
①United States of America

②University of South Florida

Librarlan

⊂H!H!RO YAMADA
①」apan
②Wako University

TheoryofKnow!edge′ Eng‖ sh Language Acquisition

BO」 AN BR:NK
①Germany
②Phillipps University Marburg

Sciences′ ⊂hemistry

NAN⊂ Y PARAS
O)Ph‖ ippines

②De La Sa‖ e University

Japanese Language and Literature

YAE MO丁OME
①」apan
②Okinawa lnternational Un市 ersity

Visual Arts

ALEXANDRA JIMENEZ
①Columbia
達)University of Los Andes

Eng‖ sh as an Additional Language Coordinator

KIMBERLY HOLLOWAY
①United Kin9dom
②Colorado State University

⊂omprehensive Eng‖ sh

JUS丁:N BOBAN JOVCESKl
①Untted states of Amenca

②Tokyo Gakugei University

Schoo:Nurse

HARUNA NAKAMURA
①」apan
②Yamagata University

丁he international Baccalaureate° (lB)assesses student work as
dili常ざi棚 1lri['彗ド,器::linstthestatedgoalsofthe

丁o obtain the lB Diploma′ students must complete the entire DP curriculun∩ and obtain atleast 24

points out of a possible 45 points through external(lnternational Baccalaureate exanlinations)and

internal evaluauOns.丁hetotalnumberofpointsis7persubiectineachofthe6subieCtS(42 points
ln total)。 ln addition′ a rnaximurn of 3 points w‖ l be awarded through a combination ofthe evaluation

results ofthe core′ 丁heory of Knovvledge′ and the Extended Essay.
―  

…

丁he lBDP exarninations are adrninistered sirnultaneously、 ヘノorldvvide at lB― accredited schools.

01S students vvho enro‖ in April w‖ ltake the Noven∩ ber exam.丁 he exarnlnations are genera‖ y held

from October20th to November10th.Due to the length ofthe exarn′ students need high levels of

concentration and to take care oftheir health.丁 he results ofthe exarn are announced sirnultaneously  ,

in」 anuary ofthe fo‖ oIA/ing year by the lnternational Baccalaureate.Students rnay subrllit the results

to the university oftheir choosing as an app‖ cation.

●
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teway to universities
across the worid
Applying in Japan
丁here are four ways to enter a Japanese university:general selection′ school

recornrnendation selection′ comprehensive selection and international baccalaureate selection.

Our school has a unique curriculum that fosters a positive selfLimage vvh‖ e deepening each

studentis knowledge through international mindedness and inquiry¨ based learning。 丁herefore′

the schoolrecommendslB selection forlB course students and comprehens市 e selection(fOrmerly

known as AO)forlLA course studentso ManylB students also choose this app‖ cation rnethod。

/Ths器
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Some pub ic universities and most private unlverslties have introduced this

system in orderto admlt students Ⅵ/ho meetthe requirements ofthe

universityis admission pO icy lA/h‖ e many pub ic universities require app icants

to pass an academic entrance exam and meet grade requirements′ private

unlverslties genera‖ ya‖ o1/v app icants to take the entrance exam lA/lth Only an

app lcation′ essay′ and intervlewi nevertheless′ as foundatlonal academlc sklls

a so tend to be vie1/ved as signincant′ the app ication process may vary

9reat y from schoolto school

Our schoolis a designated university entrance quanlcatiOn school.

Upon graduation′ students are e‖ 9ible to apply to universities and co‖ eges throughoutJapan

【:B Entrance Exarnination】
The lB Entrance Examination is an apphcation system for

lBDP students only and is open to a‖ students lA/hO have

taken the lBDP Every year more pub ic and prlvate unlversltles

are accepting lB entrance examinations Each university and

department has difFerent requirements′ so itiSimpOrtant to

do research and set 9oa s as eary as possible As of2021′ 63

unけ ersttes′ including the∪ nⅣ ersity of Tokyo′ Kyoto∪ nⅣ ersity′

and Waseda∪ niversty have accepted this system(MEXT 18

Educa● on Promouon cOnsOruum)

【From lLA to Universities Abroad】
ILA students can also apply to fore19n universitles Since admisslon

requirements vary depending on the country and university′ students need to

choose theirtar9et university as soon as possible and prepare forthe entrance

eXa m lA/h‖ e also acquiring the required academic and language skl s

【Eng‖ sh Pronciency ttest Certincatincation】

The Eng‖ sh pronclency certincation is an essential part ofthe comprehensive

selection process ln orderto prepare for co‖ e9e appHcatlons′ IA/e ofFer test

preparation courses for exams such as EIKEN and TOEFL for」 apanese universities

and lELTS and TOEFL for universities abroad

Japanese
Universities

(As of December2020)

More than 2′ 500 schools vvorldvvlde
Overseas
Universities

(As of December2020)
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∪niversity of Queens and′ University of British Columbia′ and many others around the wond
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Support for Students′ Higher Education
Upon enro‖ ment′ the Academic Guidance Department wi‖

immediately ⅥノOrk Closely ulith the academic staffto support and

enhance studentsiacademic and
language sk‖ ls to ensure their success in

university.By focusing on students:

needs and ab‖ ities′ we wi‖ continua‖ y

assistin their career planning and strive

to supportthem to achieve their dreams.

Medica Schoo s
Tokyo l。 4edical and Dental∪ niversity′ Hokkaido University′ Tsukuba University′ Okayama University′ Nagoya University′

拙 ♂ノ 隠 Y∬欄 躙 |∬む朧 躍

VCJり′Ka9oshma∪ 雨voJり
ゾ′Okayama University′ Hiroshima University of∨ eterinary Medicine′ and

Kagoshima∪ niversity

Studentt yoFce
Nlina Tokuda IB Course
lthink that the cha‖ enge ofthe DP courseis how much

sel「 discip ine yOu can exercise Aftertaking classes in DP for

about a year′ l have learned holA/hard itis to con∩ plete each

sublecぜ s assi9nments wthln a‖ mted Jme Athou9hlam
strugghng nOw′ my 9oalis to use the various sk‖ s and experiences

llearned in DP to tackle any cha‖ enge that comes mylA/ay

Applying to a University Overseas

丁he number ofstudents from Japan entering universities abroad is on the rise.Wh‖ e rnost airvl for

Eng‖ sh¨ speaking countries′ such asthe UoS。 ′U.K。′Canada′ Austra‖ a′ and New Zealand′ there is also an

increasing number of students 9oing tO Asian countries such asttailAlan′ Korea′ and China。

Additiona‖ y′ a great number ofinexpensive European universities where students can

take coursesin Eng‖ sh are expected to receive rnore attention in the nearfuture。

【IB Entrance Exarnination】
The lnternational Baccalaureate is lA/ldely accepted as a universlty entrance

qua‖ ncatiOn by unlversitlesin many countries around the lA/or d ,、4ore than

l′800 universities overseas have adopted the lnternational Baccalaureate as

part oftheir admission system Some ofthe most presti9ious universities′

such as Harvard∪ niversity′ ∪niversity of Oxford′ and the∪ nlverslty of

Cambridge acceptthe lBDP as an entry qua11lcatlon Although the lBDP is only

one qua incatiOn′ and other qua incatiOns such as national or university test

scores may also be required′ the number of universities around the lA/or d that

accept the lnternational Baccalaureate ls increasing

More and rrlore universities in Japan and abroad acceptlB students
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′ersity′ Kanaza1/va∪ niversity′ Nagoya∪ niversity,

Tohoku∪ niversity′ Osaka∪ niversity′ Okayama∪ niversity′ Akita lnternational University′

Yokohama City∪ nlverslty′ Osaka City∪ niversity′ and 10 additionalschoo s

Waseda∪ nlversity′ Keio∪ niversity′ Ko9akuin∪ nlversity′ lnternatlonal Christian∪ niversity′

」untendo University′ SOphia University′ TamagalA/a∪ niversity′ ToyO∪ niversity′ Hosei university′

Rikkyo∪ niversity′ Kwansei Gakuin∪ niversity′ Ritsumeikan∪ niversity′ Kindai∪ niversity′

Kyoto∪ nlverslty of Fore19n Studies′ Aoyama Gakuin∪ niversity′ and 24 additionalschoo s



Welcoming a diverse
group oflearners from
a‖ overJapan and

■■ 冒可HE「 ■■ し
across the worid

⊂reating a safe and corllfortable environment for motivatedAccommodation
students to live and learn

Boarding House
We are hoping to open boarding houses vvhere students of

different nationa‖ tles and backgrounds‖ ve togetherand can

discover and embody through their da‖ y‖ves the signincance

and importance of mutual understandlng.

A boarding house supervisor′ as we‖ as stafFand teachers′ 、ヘノ‖|

stay and visit regularly to support the students in their studies.

Homestay
ln orderto provide a safe′ comfortable′ and healthy living

environment for a‖ of our students′ we recruit and vet host farnines

through intervlews and home visits.Host farnl‖ es are not only a

second fanη ily for our homestay students′ but also an educational

opportunity forthem to learn lifelong sk‖ ls such as

independence′ cooperation and perseverance.
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Library
丁he library has a wide variety

of books and materials useful

forinquiry― based learning。

lt also provides students vvith

many on‖ ne resource

subscriptions that students

can access through the

schoollsヽ ⅣIFl orat home.

ヽ 卜産す
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Chernistry Labロ
ヘヽノe provide a safe and modern

labratoryforthestudyofthe

natural sciences to test

theories and conduct

experiements.

Exercise Facilities

ヘヽノe use the fu‖ y equipped

Nanjo⊂ 忙y gymnasium for

health and physical education

classes.VVe also ut‖ize the

fu‖―scale track and ield for

sports events.

Art
ln orderto unlock studentis

free― spirited creativity′ they

learn design′ ‖lustration′

and Okinavva′ s unique traditional

crafts in our special design studio′

that boasts a 3-D printer and

oppurtunities to practice

programming vvith robots.

Schoo:Bus
Vヽe also provide a safe

busing system.

Routes:

●Okinawa⊂ 性y―⊂hubu Route
●Ginovvan― Urasoe Route

●Naha Kita― Shuri Route

●Naha Minami― Oroku Route
●丁omigusuku― ltoman route

Advanced facilities
and a beautiful
natural environment
Okinavva lnternational Schoolis located on a h‖ ltop ofttamagusuku

surrounded by great natural beauty overlooking the East⊂ hina Sea.

The schoolis equipped vvith advanced fac‖ ities for international

studlesincluding an extenslve library and a fu‖ y―equipped science

laboratory.丁 here are also manyfaciities for ph'sic:|`ctiviJes    
‐
11

such asthe Nanjo⊂ ity gymnasium and athleuc neld.    /́ィ
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Multipurpose Ha‖
丁he main ha‖ is a spacious

area used for various purposes

including music and karate

classes′ omcialschool events′

and student presentations.

⊂onvenient access to infrastructure and beautiful
sub―tropical scenery aH in close proximity

Okinawa Nanbu
Medica:Center

Ourcan∩ pus is conveniently

located about a thirty minutes

drive from the airport.

Ourschoolis a twenty minutes

drive away from the pediatric

and emergency room centers

ofthis general hospital.

UNESCO WYorld Heritage Site′

Sefa Utaki

The southern part ofthe main

island of Okinawa is llled with

historical cultural heritage sites

and beautiful scenery.

Beautiful beaches such as

Hyakuna Beach andヽlibaru Beach

are close by.We hold beach

cleaning and other activities there.

Naha lnternationa
Airport

+
Nearby Beaches

Schoo1 0ffice

|

School Bus
D「 iver

Organization Chart

Parent Association

St∪ dents Counc‖

Pedagogical
Leadershlp Team

Nu「 se Library

Board of丁「ustees Board of Dlrectors

Headouarters

P「 incipal

(Pre― Kinde「 )

Head Teacher
(Elementary)
Head tteacher

(Secondary Schoo)
Head tteacher

IB PYP
Coordinator

IB MYP
Coordinator

IB DP
Coo「 dinato「

C ass Advise

2-5 years old classed  Gl― G5  G6-G9  G10-G12


